Because the results shown in Table 1 did not indicate whether ser-$ was located proximal or distal to -2, prototrophic recombinants were selected frr;m random spores plated onto Vogel's minimal medium suppiemented with 1.5; sot%ose and 0.5-' s"crose.
ier orototrophic colonies were i;olatel; from 2880 spores germinated at 25X. All ten prototrophs were coy, suijgesting that fr-4 lies distal to m, and that Drotogrophs arise iron, a single ct-ossover between these two loci. The map distance between & and ser-4 based on the frequency of prototrophs is estimated to be 10/2880 x 2 x 100 = 0.7 centimorgans. 
